
CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Bromide, lb...........
Carbonate, lb ..............
Ciroate, Eng., lb........

Powered, l.............
Citrat4,lb...................
Cyaie,Ilb..............
Hypophosphgitea, oz........
lodkie, lb..................
Nitrait., gruan., Il...........
Peoranuganaate, lb...........
P'ruîssiate, Re<d, Il>............

Yellow, Il................
Andtl Sud. Tartrate, 11..... ..
Sulphuret, Il................

PaoylAiNi, oz..............
Quis:Nx, Suilph., bulk ........

Ozs., oz........ .......... .
Quî>utîxx, Sulphate, ozs., oz...
SAI.xcts, lb....................
SANTOsIs, Or..................
StLvEn, Nitrate, cryst., oz .....

Fused, oz..................
SOnIUM, Acetate, 1b............

llicarbouîate, lgs., 1b.........
liroinide, lb....... .........
Carbonate, lb............
HypophlînaphIîite, oz...
Hyposulplhite, lb... .......
Iodide, oz...................
SUicylate, lb................
Sulphate, 1b.................
Sulpiite,lb.....:............

SOM AT., oz ...................
SPIRIT NaRE, lb..............
STRNTIun, Nitrate, 1b.........
STrcIEx, crystals, oz.......
SULVONAL, OZ..................
SUrI-aaun, Flowers of, lb........

Pure precipitated, lb.........
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TAITAn E.iETiC, Il............

VEa'riuN, o1 ...............
ZiNc, Acetate, 1b..............

Carbonaate, ...............
Chloride, graiiular, oz....
Iodide, oz...................
Oxitle, 1b....................
Sulpiate, 1..............
Valeritute, oz,... ........

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Osa,, Alinond, bitter, oz........

Sweet, lb....................
A:nber, erle, 11>..... ......

1Ree't, 1)..................
Ailibe, Ilb............. ...
leay, oz ..... ........... ...
15igaiinot, 1>................
cael, Ib................
Cajupuît, l..................
Capsaci0, oz........... ....
CairaLway, .................
Cassia,b>................ ...
Cinamîaaîîaonl, Ceylon, o........
Citrojelle, 1b......... .....
Clove, 1 .. ,........... ......
Copaiba, 11..................
Croton, 11)...................
Cubeh, 1b....................
Cainula, 1.............. .
Erigerong, oz ..............
Eucalyptus, Il>............
Fegnnel, 1b...............
Gcranîinin, oz................

Rose, lb. .............
.lnprlerries (Eg ishlb..*

Wood, lb ...............
Laveniler, Chiris. Fleur, lb.

Garden, 1b................

Lomaîona, lb...................
Leionigrass, 1b..............

luastard, Essential, oz........
Neroli, oz...................
Ornîage, lb...............

Sweet, ..............
Origaunoa, lb.............
Patchouîli, o................
Penyroyal, 1l...........
l'eipperaim t, . ... ...........
'isento, b.. ......... .....
Utinodian, o,................

Rose, oz....................
1osaraauy, Il>.............

ite, )...................
Sandalwood, 1 ...........
Saafrais, lb...............
Savrin, l.................
Speaaîmnt, lb..............
Sparuce, lb ................
Taisy, lb.................
Thyite, white, 1b............
Witergreenlb.............
WVoraaaser, Il,. .............
vormîîwood, ib...............

PIXED OILS.
Aston, lb...... .............

Coi) LivEn, N. F., gai.........
Norwegian, gal.............

Co-rr ,E 1, gal..............
L.âîua, gal............ ........
LiNsspv.ib, boilel, gal............

Raiw, gal.................
NATrsrooT, gal.I.............
Ou.vs, galI ........

Salad, gal ...................
PA it, Il,.... ............. ...
SPEn31, gal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....
T~UnrVxNTaNk, ga...............

Tsoe tanard Brannul.MILLION- 0F - [CH~ -BRAND
Solci AnanuaUy.

table ta' ' Padre' tn o' and Mdre ja' f S. DAVIS & SONS,{ aM 1 ONTREAL P. Q.

"DERBY PLUG," Sc. and 10cts., "THE SMOKERS' IDEAL," "DERBY," "ATHLETE" OIGARETTES,
ARE THE BEST.

D. RITCHIE & 00., Montreal.

Drug Reports.
Canada.

Busin1'ss during the past month has
been fairly active. On accouit of such an
early spring there lias been a denand for
disinfectants, etc., unusual at this tiiae
of year.

Blue Vitrol and Paris Grecn are xi
large demand, being used as insecticides
for trees.

Norway Cod Liver Oil is still highî.
Prices are nearly 100% highfler tian they
were.

Silver is higlier owing to an advance
in bullion.

Cream Tartar and Tartarie Acid are
dull and unchanged.

Camphor and Moth Caniplior, in large
demand. No special change in price.

The uncertainty still of thetâriffleaves
many values unsettled.

Opium is a little casier.
Morphia does not so far sympathise

with it as price of it is firm.

England.

London. &pril 28th, 1S94.
The tone of the market during the

mionth lias been quiet and business is not
reportel brisk in any departmients. Dur-
ing the last week there have beeni one or
two alterationis of considerable import.
ance, but the bulk of prices remain un
changed.

Mercury, which for soane timie has been
easy, was raised by tie importers and
miiercurials have followed suit.

Borax lias suffere a conisiderable drop
and Borie Acid is lower.

Cod Liver éit is firnly licld at highl
prices and everything points to higher tig-
ures still.

The iiew season's Oit of Leion is just
arriving and is quoted at e.xceptionally
low rates.

Bergamot and Oi of Swect Orange are
in the sane category.

Opium is wcak-er anil lower prices are
nnticipated.

Anbergris is lower and Chirata lias
been reduced.

Clloroforn, Chloral Hydrate, Ether
and other products of spirit havo becn
raised in accordance with the increased
tax.

Lack of Enterprise-

The hIuliatn Journcal of Phkarancy, the
latest venture in plarmaceutical journal.

isn and ithe only publication of its kind
in India, thus scores the people of that
portion of ler Majesty's Empiro for their
apathy in the matter of utilizing the
products of that country. Itsays: "Year
after year, tons of'oranges, lemnons, cit-
rons, &c., go to waste and are swept away,
as so mnucli rubbish. These substances
contain valuable oils, which could be read-
ily extracted and locally sold for much
less than what it costs to inport them.

Pharmacy tells us that better and surer
tinctures are obtained by naceration of
fresh plants, &c., but a1 India is too lazy
or too apathetie to manufacture for ler.
self, she exports the rhizomes, roots, flow-
ers, steus, &c., to Europe, and then im-
ports theui back in the tincture form :
thus tvice paying revenue, duty and
freiglt, together with a large sumî for
goods, that would have cost lier much less
to prepare ; did she but have the energy
and enterprise. Figures will better illus.
trate our mieaninig. The averago annual
inport of alcohol alono (excluling spiritu.
ous and alcoholic beverages) is about,
8,000 tons, costing Inidia some 3,61,C0,,
000 rupees, exclusive of revenue taxes.
Now were she to Uistil lier own acohol,
ber outside cost for the above quantity
would niot exceed 2,68,80,000 rupees,:and
she would thus economizo 92,80,000 ru.
pees every year, from this source."
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